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THE DOBLE - DETROIT STEAM CAR 

DOBLE DBTROIT SBVBN PASSBNORR TOURINO CAR 

~RE b nothing freakish or unuauaJ ln the appear81lOC or 
U ~ Doble-Detroit Steo.m Ca.r. It conforma to the moct 

advanced tto.ndard of automobile design and ~ee:,ea both 
in the beauty of its lines and the richness or its finish the best thoua:ht 
or automobile buildert in this country and abroad. 

It ts a car or beauty o.nd distinction and character. 

But it t, upon ita remarkable operative qualities that tho Doble• 
Detroit Steam Co.r baset ita fundamental claim to supremacy. 
Actual performance is after aU the final test of motor car quality. 
Thi.a is what the Doble-Detroit Steam Car will do: It will c:tccP 
along at lees than one mile an hour and aecelerate instantly and 
smoothly to cxprcas train s-pccd by merely moving a s.m.o.11 lever.
That it lltn.ibility. 

It climbs any hill, on which the wbtt:la can secure trt:ction, 
althouc;h the engine ia geared 42 to S4 with the back axle.
That is power. , 

There arc only twenty-two moving units in the Doble-Detroit 
Steam car. of which eleven arc in the engine. There is no dlanac 
apc,cd scar.set clutch, Or drive ahaft.-That is simplicity. 

The Doble-Detroit Steam Car u&c::1 kerotenc only Cor fucJ. and 
ln f'ue1 mile.age comparea favorably with the beat gaaoline cart.or the 
same wci.ght and power.-That ia economy. 

The exhaust atco..m is condensed and used over and over again. 
thus in.turina silence and conserving heat cncra,y. The water supply 
is adequate with ooe 6.Jling: or the water tAnk for the lona:ctt ton· 
tinuou, run onlinarily made. 

The fuel 1$ ignited by an electric tpark. There is oo pilot 
li&b.t or supplcmentuy co.10linc bu.mer to Cuaa with. 

The car will at.art in about one a.nd one-half minutet although 
perfectly cold. After standinc ,eve~ hoW"S it will start in• few 
accond.a. Cold weather does not cause ten or fifteen minutes of 
bad running, as in a gas car. 

It is controlled entirely by the little throttle lever on the 
steering post aod the bl'Ue pedal within cuy reach or the right 
root. There are no geara to thin, o.o 1park lever to fua, with
nothing to do but tum a. twitch to iKDitc the fuel and move the 
throttle slightly to tum on the power. 

The Doble-Detroit Steam Car ia euier to operate than an 
electric aod immco.sureably more respooaive OWU1& to the trc• 
mend.out power that ia alwayt available. 

The two cylinder Doblc·~troit cnd-nc givet the same number 
of impulees per revolution as an ei&ht cylinder guoline motor, with 
the added elo.aticity and power derived &om a.team. 



DOBLE-DETROIT STEAM POWER P LANT 
,tea.m ~ plant. de<icne<I by Abner Doble 

and used in the Doble•Octroit Steam Car. con
tt prlmarll)t of the steam and water a:yttcm, the 

fuel and combustion 1y1tem, and the ena:inc or power 
, tra.nv.ni11:ion •Yttcm.. 

The Doblc•Dettoit ttcam gencr.tor in point of con-
1truction it based on the water,tube type, and carries 
• water level in the evaporatina; tone. 

It contittt or 28 identical section, placed in an in
sulatt:d ca.sine. Eaeh section oonsistt or two horizon.tal 
headers connected by tixtcen vertica.1 tubes. They are 
made entirely of cold drawn ~Jess stcd tubing of about 
one-halt inch diameter. The vertical tubes arc &waged at 
both end.a to about three-eighths of an ineb. and a.re weld• 
cd to the headers by the autogcnoua acetylene procest. 
thereby making the section in cl?c<:t: one pie1)e or •~I, 
and actua.Uy strongtt at the welded joints than the 
tubing it>clf. 

The combustion chamber it d.itectJy beneath the 
steam generating acctions, while the exhaust for burned 
a;uet is below the eoonomiter tection,. 

The intake water manifold delivers water timu1ta.n
eously to the ecooomltct scctiona throu.a:h their lower 
headers, the water being forced in b)" a aank..drivm 
plunger J)WOJ). When the economizer secti0nt are com· 
~~ filled. the mtc:i: ovedlowa from the upper bea.dcn 
into a manifold, which delivers it 1imultan~ualy to the 
lower header, of the ev•po1atin& sections, 

Here the water level is maintained about half WQ' up the: 
gcneratOT by meant of a by-pa.as vaJvc, ao arranged that when the 
ttgulator tube ia tilled with steam and oonscqu.enUy bot. the by· 
pan valve is closed by the expansion of tbja tube, fote:ina the water 
from the pumps to lift the check valve Mid enter the.generator. 

As the water levd rl.aca the regulator tube i• filled with 
water from an u:poe,ed pipe. This water, n.ot being in clrcula· 
tion in the gcnctator, i• quite- cool, .o that the relatively lar&c 
cb.t.nge in temperature ca\lloC3 the rqulotor tube to contract, 
th~by opening the by-pau valve and allowin& tM water to 
return to the ,upply tank. 

The hot auet rile r.tom the combustion chambct, givinc up 
tlJdr heat to the closely srwpcd vctti<*I tubct. - <1Yc< the 
bridce wo.11, and a IAT&e ,number of their remaining heat unit.a 
au abtorbod by the relatively i:ool water Oowinii tlowly up 
throue;h the economizer teetions. 

The oil ia pumped into the 1team generator a.long with the 
water, and there pe:rfonns sevt.tal valuable functiooa. First it 
thoroughly coats every portion of the in.~or or the genera.tor 
with a very thin coating of oil, which coating, at 48S deareet P'., 
the approximate tanperature of the steam at600 pound.a prets.\lte, 
is reduced to a mere film, and tbcteby becomet ncaJJiib1e aa a 
heat-rcta.rd1n,& ractor. • 

No aca1c will stick to • turr-.ce coated with oilJ therefore 
the interior or the genetl\tor it pro~ted from accumulatiom 
of aca.le, as weU u from nating:. 

A second (unction of the oil is to p~cnt particles of .ca.le 
from adhering to one another and finally clogging eome passage. 

Thais e.fl'«tu1dly accomplished by the oil thoroughly coat• 
tnc each po.rticleof scale as it is thrown oui-orsolution Md 
thus rendcrtna it incapable or .sticking to any other partide. 

This octi'on appean to be extremely thorough, and 
in tcveral yean' tests no accumulQtion of scale can be 
detected in any portion of the gencratOl". 

Aa the bubblt1J of ateo.m brca.'k through the water 
aurfaoc, they take a certain runount of oil Qlong with them, 
thu:a lubricating the throttle valve, and then the vatvea and 
pistons of the Cl'lgine. 

The cond~ sy:1-tcm. previously described, aavea 
the oil along with the water, and -,, the oil is not exposed 
to • destructively high temperature, none l$ IOJt due to 
thii CO.Ult. 

Lastly there is no.,c6:'i~natiOC1) or the oil, by SMOl!ne. 
~"'."'--ll--=========================;;;:::==--t,....g,tll!~:-· ~~'~··~ ... ~~~~jn ea iorrel epqw"•tM!"' m?&Q!;: -....;.---1 • The result or thG foregoing conditiona IS that a 'Dobre:Dttroit: 

• 
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From the forqoing description jt should be noted that the: 
Dobl~Detroit steam generator poucsacs the moat diatioctivc 
advAD.tcliet or both the tire-tube and flash boilers. 

The exttlleot heat trans(crcntc coodit'ions, and the J411c 
rqerve of water heated to th.e iteam tempttature, are true of t.he 
former. The progrca.sive Row of the water counter to that of the 
gasa. with no circula.toQ' Bow. n.od the all steel construction 
with ita comcqu4:"nt itrununlty from leaky joints due to low 
water, duplicate the most desirable featura of the Hash type. 

The norm.al steam pressure in the eenerator, la 600 pounds, 
which means a terrific acceleration with the opening of the 
throttle. Pressure is maintained at this point by an automatic 
device which cu.t, oft' or n:newa the f\W supply according to the 
variation of the pret.SUrc from norm.al. 

Every teetion of the cencrator is tcttcd to withstand an 
hydraulic pressure many timct gTeatcr than it will ever 
be subjected to in evcryds.y use. 

To prevent any possibility or an accident to the 
1enerator tu.bin& a aa!ety valve is alao attached, which 
operotes if the steam pressure reacbn l 000 pounds. 

The live steam is led from the upper headcn or the 
acnerator into a manifold, passes through the throttle 
valve. and down to the steam chest or the engine .• 

The uhao.st steam from the cylinders it ~ed to 
the top of the radiator, and ia for<:ed down th.rouah it 
by the J)tessurc of followin,g tteam. A honeycomb~ 
r~ator ia used. thereby obtaining approximately six 
ti.mes the radiating aurfacc of the wbc type which wu 
Connerly used on tteam cQ.rt.. 

The water of condcntati® enters the water tank very near 
the bottom, ao that o.ny steam thnt m.ight 6nd its way to the tank, 
~ et onoe condcoeed in bubblina: up through the water:. Thia 
will occu-r only when o.ccdcrating rapidly from a slow ,peed or 
pullinJ slowly on a heavy road. IC the unfavorable condition of 
stow, heavy pulJi.a;: continues for some time, a small part or the 
tteam will remain unconden$Cd. To cuard against any accumula• 
tion of such ,te.m a vent ia provided in the top of the water tank. 

The lubrication of the throttle AAd cylloder valvet, the 
cylinder walls, the interior of the generator, a.nd the water 
pumps, is accomplished automatically by the addition or a 
an.all quantity of standard eyUMtt oil. 

!)obi¢. Dettolt Chlllffl - wd&ht 30QO U.. The •te.m &"CDertitor t. I OQI 
~hind the tadlator: the lfttN' tank b: t,c,low ~ tl'Oftt foot boudl; Uw, rnv cod 
dk. ls lnt~al with tlw tffr ule bou1ffll: tlw kc:tOKoe ttAk 1- betwcffl tbo 

St:canl Car is capable of a mitc-.s;e per pint or lubricant far In 
exedl of the heretofore beat" known practice. 

For the aamc reason that oil can be added to the water IUl.d 
kept in circulatioo, Q.lcohol ma;y be a.dded in winter to prevent 
frec:inc, ju.at as in the cooun, system or a gas car. 

()

HE engine u,ed in the Doble-Detroit power plant is exceed
in&!y 1imple and contains but elcve.n moving units. The 
dimen,:ioos of all the working parts are ample to insure 

uninterrupted service under m.uimum conditions of toad. 
It ia a two-cylinder, single cxpruuion, double action engine. 

The uni-Row principle i, employed in order to provide the hiP' 
expans.ion desirable, with a quiet valve gear and only ooc 
valve per cylinder. The valve take• care of the ate-am inlet, 
while the exhaust passes out through_ porta uncovered by the 
piston at the end of the gtroke. 

EROSENE ia wed both ror stArtins @d nmnlna; tho fuel 
ii electrically ignited. The combustion of the tud is 
entirely confined to the CO(Qbustion chamber: there i• no 

pilot Ud)t or exposed flame. Cornbuation ia practically complete:, 
and is not effected. bf ootd we.l\thCf' or changes in the altitude. 
Sufficient steam for runnlnc may be a:cneratcd. from cold water, 
witbi.n one and one-half minute1. 

Air. drawn tb.rou(b the radiator by a small electrically 
driven multivanC' blower, passel the epncy nou1e with a aufficleot 

velocity to draw out th,e kerosene and atotni.ie it .• This 
velocity immtdie.tely dccrea.sca due to the widening 
of the venturi tube and the fuel mixture is icn,ited 
~~ an electric apark. A,; eoon at the bumer i.t 
li&ntcd the spark ceases autom.a.tically. The 
combuation takes place in a cbo.mbct made of a 
hi&h}y refractory mat4:"rial. which atUins • very 
hia;b temperature. materially aidi.og 11.Dd completina: 
combustion. 

The qu.icknets with whkh steam ma.y be 1enerat.ed 
in the Doble .. Dctroit plant requires a word of explana
tion. It is due in part to the.high temperature a.ttaincd 
by the complete combustion or the fuel and to the 
unusually larae beating auriace of the steam aenerator 
tubing, but most of the time saved in ttartin1, as 
ClOmpated to other steam cars, is due to the elimina
tion of the time formerly rC(luircd for heatin1 the 
vaporizer preparatory to li&htina the main burner. 



S P ECIFIC A TIONS 

v.,.., •• 
v.,v. o-, . 
Cr•nkSh_,i 

Combu.ttion 

Two cylinder. unJ.l!ow,doub&e Kt.ion. tm&te 
~ Strolce 4~- Bore 5", 

lake- 2 okee ~idt: v&Jv.. ~-s,on. 
unmv«ed by piston, 

Doble-Detroit t;ype.. 

One pi«,e, drop lotdtia. with a-ank-plN 
2.4" 1n~tt. ~ 

~•t•m t>ob&o-Or;uolt ir.:,c,c. ~ OC'IIJ' fl.tel 
UMd. Bl«tnc:- ipitioa. 

Steam Oener•tor Dob&e.Detroit type- 1S b. p.- llS aq. ft. 
. hudn.c •W'f'-«-

1,n.ltlon • .nd 
L.itht1'.n4 S,,•tem Wqou. 

hlN. Front and Rea.r - AtuuaJ.,. ball-Semi• 
flcHl.dna rffl'. StttrlA& ltlll\ldtJn. tci11ip,p«1 
with baU bcario1,. 

W•t• r /'ump CrSl1IC d,wm dou.blc p1iolft&ff ll'UMP, 

W•tor T• nk 2$ aano,n.. 

Radiator Honeycomb. 

s .. rin-4•. 

WhHl.baH 

TfrN . 

s, •••• 

Sprlnl.• 

Frame -· 

25,.pllon tank. 
0

mouat.ed , t f'fft ot cb..-la.. 
Alt Plffl\,lrc, 4 PoW*, 

Crank Wf\, bia end colUIOCUCI& rod -4 
ta.in ~- *"ti aAD'11at roller, 
Pront and RNII' Axle - Apnul.,. N1L 

IJ5" , 

SWld#d.- 54• 

Spur type, eQCine to uk-. 0 to $4 ratk>. 

Wood Artillcey Type CW'(e Wheeh, ell.'tn), 

Ccwd 35" a S". 

H u v-,, duty t)tJ)e. 

Stttr'U'IC •bttl and bond btake kvtt on Id\ ..... 
Two t<U of cxs-odlnl btUao-16" drwn.. 

CIOfflplrtdy codcMcd. 

Scllll-eWpdc. Froot 44" a 2"- Rfflf' 
60" a 2 ji{". 

8" deep. H eat t:ttated alloy 1ted. 

Seven panenctt towioc body. 

$37SO,OO P. O. B. O,e,troi.t. 
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